TO THOSE WHO
POWER LIFE, WE SAY

MAY THE
POWER
ALWAYS BE
WITH YOU
AMF Panel is available only for diesel variants of KCC Portable Gensets.

Widest product range

India’s #1 Genset brand

Representative will be at your doorstep!

Power solutions up to 1500 kVA

Choice of power is now unlimited, choose from 2.8 till 5 kVA in petrol or diesel

Over 1 million Gensets in service across the globe

Specialised genset manufacturer for more than seven decades; offers a wide range of

Centrally monitored service quality and response time

Supported by over 5000 skilled engineers and over 450 well-equipped service outlets

Enjoy the benefits of mobility and portability

Low operating cost

Inverter technology

India’s #1 Genset brand

- Over 1 million Gensets in service across the globe
- Specialised Genset manufacturer for more than seven decades; offers a wide range of power solutions up to 1500 kVA

Widest well-trained service network

- Supported by over 3000+ skilled engineers and over 450 well-equipped service outlets
- Centrally monitored service quality and response time
- Dial customer supports and our authorized representative will be at your door step!
- Best in class serviceability

Low operating cost

- Low maintenance
- Best in class fuel efficiency

Kipor Green Solution

- Revolutionary sound absorption system makes the owner totally relaxed during power cut
- Complies with the latest noise regulation and emission norms

Inverter technology

- High power quality output
- Eco mode available

Enjoy the benefits of mobility and portability

- Rolls on wheels and is equipped with a wide length handle
- Truly Portable - Compact, low weight and low sound

Combined possible load on 2.8 kW:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>LED Lights</th>
<th>CFL Lighting</th>
<th>Tube Light</th>
<th>Ceiling Fan</th>
<th>Refrigerator</th>
<th>Computers</th>
<th>Washing Machine</th>
<th>TV LED Type 32 inch</th>
<th>Air Conditioning</th>
<th>Any other units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of units</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This is just for illustration & various combinations as per respective needs are possible.

**However in Case of AC operation requirement, there would be change in other connected loads and as such you are requested to contact authorised Kirloskar green sales experts.